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MASTITIS IN WESTERN AUSTRALIAN
DAIRY CATTLE
Summary of results from a mastitis survey carried out by the
Department of Agriculture's Mastitis Committee.

IN 1 9 6 4 / 6 5 , as a first step towards a State-wide mastitis control programme, the Department of A g r i c u l t u r e undertook a survey of mastitis in West Australian dairy herds.
The
survey was designed to obtain a clear picture of the incidence and severity of the disease
and is the most comprehensive mastitis survey carried out in Australia.

Officers of the Department's Animal
and Dairy Divisions visited 100 farms and
carried out detailed examinations of 4,225
cows milked on these farms. Laboratory
tests were made on milk from all cows
and a "cowside" mastitis test, the Rapid
Mastitis Test (RMT), was also evaluated.
Sheds, milking machines, and other
facilities and equipment were examined,
and dairy cow husbandry was studied on
each farm.
Mastitis was detected by examining milk
and udders, and by testing for the presence
of bacteria and leucocytes (white blood
cells) in the milk. Both laboratory tests
and the RMT were used.
A detailed report on the results of this
survey has been published elsewhere.* This
article summarises some of the more
important practical findings.

M i l k and udder abnormalities

Milk which was obviously abnormal was
found in only 2 per cent, of quarters, the
most common abnormality being discoloured or watery milk. Clots were rare,
being found in only three in every 1,000
quarters examined.
Forty two per cent, of cows produced
milk containing mastitis-causing bacteria
and nearly 35 per cent, produced milk
with a high leucocyte count.
Udder abnormalities were found in 19.8
per cent, of cows. Fourteen per cent, of
quarters were classed as abnormal for
texture when felt; most of these were hard
or had some hard lumps while 9 per cent,
were either enlarged or small. There was
a high correlation between changes in
udder texture and the presence of mastitis
as indicated by laboratory tests.
Causative bacteria

Incidence of mastitis

No herds were completely free of
mastitis. Clinical mastitis was found in
44.4 per cent, of cows and 21 per cent,
of all quarters examined. Subclinical
mastitis was found in another 9.3 per cent,
of cows (6.3 per cent, of quarters). Total
incidence of the diseases in these herds
was therefore more than 50 per cent, and
more than one in every four quarters were
infected.
* "Mastitis in Western Australian Dairy Cattle".
Australia, November, 1967.

Staphylococci were isolated from 17.2 per
cent, of quarters and streptococci from 2.7
per cent. There was a high correlation
between isolation of staphylococci and a
high leucocyte count (a sign of inflammation), staphylococci being found in milk
from 57 per cent, of the quarters which
also had a high leucocyte count. Staphylococci were isolated from milk from 43
per cent, of the physically abnormal
quarters.
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Western

A survey on mastitis in West Australian dairy herds, carried out by the
Department of Agriculture's Mastitis
Committee, has shown that mastitis is
far more widespread and severe than is
realised by most dairy farmers.
Few farmers were aware of the
magnitude of production losses which
were due directly or indirectly to
mastitis.
This situation was considered to
arise f r o m three main factors.
• Farmers tend to rely too heavily on
antibiotics.
• It is hard for a farmer to accept that
mastitis is present in his herd when
there are no obvious signs of the
disease.
• People are usually reluctant to spend
time and e f f o r t on attempting to
control a disease when their efforts
do not produce immediate and
obvious results.
Results of the survey made it clear
that mastitis is an important economic
problem for the West Australian dairy
industry. However, the mastitis problem in Western Australia is no worse
than in other States.
A national picture of mastitis has
been presented by estimates of the
Expert Panel on Bovine Mastitis, which

These findings indicate that staphylococci are the main cause of mastitis, and
that infection is associated with inflammation and chronic tissue damage.
Farm tests for mastitis

The survey gave an indication of the
value of farm tests for detecting mastitis.
The rapid mastitis test (RMT) was the
best, detecting 70 per cent, of affected
quarters. The best of the others was udder
palpation for texture, which detected 44
per cent.
Farmers in the survey mainly relied on
signs of milk abnormality, but these

was set up in 1965 by the Animal Production Committee. The panel was
established following submissions to
the Standing Committee on A g r i c u l ture by the Australian Society of Dairy
Technology. The report f r o m the panel
reviewed mastitis research and mastitis occurrence and control throughout Australia and overseas.
For Australia as a whole, mastitis
results in a loss of m i l k production of
130 million gallons a year, which is
worth nearly $30 million.
It is estimated that 30 per cent, of all cows'
quarters are infected w i t h mastitis,
and each suffers a 30 per cent, drop in
yield.
Change in m i l k composition results
in an annual loss of 20,000 tons
of
solid-not-fat,
worth
at
least
$1,200,000.
The national culling figure for mastitis is estimated at 130,000 cows per
annum. They are worth between $4.5
to 8 million.
The treatment cost is estimated at
$4.00 per head fcr penicillin and other
antibiotics.
No information is available regarding the value of discarded m i l k , the
value of man hours spent in treatment,
or the cost of veterinary advice, but
the total of the four major costs is
estimated to be very close to $37?
million per year.

detected only 9 per cent, of
affected quarters.

mastitis-

Subclinical mastitis

Subclinical mastitis cannot be recognised
by looking at the milk or examining the
udder. It is diagnosed from the presence
of large numbers of leucocytes (white
blood cells) in the milk which can be
detected by a field test, the R.M.T. or a
laboratory cell count. In the survey these
tests showed subclinical mastitis in 6.3 per
cent, of quarters. Staphylococci could be
isolated in just over half these quarters.
535
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Many farmers are using the
Rapid Mastitis Test to quickly
and efficiently test the incidence
of mastitis in their herds.
Regular testing allows the segregation and treatment of infected
animals.

Thus subclinical staphylococcal mastitis
was less common than clinical staphylococcal mastitis with obvious changes in
the udder.

•

Incidence in hards and cows

Mastitis was more common in herds
producing butterfat than in wholemilk
herds, and was more common in small
herds. It was also more common in winter
than in summer.
The disease increased with age of the
cows, so that a half of the cows in their
fourth or later lactation had clinical
mastitis in one or more quarters.
While all herds showed evidence of
mastitis, the disease was less common
where:
• Milking yards and shed approaches
were concreted, there were no
steps leading up to the bails and
cows were milked in walk-through
bails. Such facilities helped prevent soiling or injury to teats and
udders.
• Udders of the cows were washed
with running water. Using a cloth
and bucket increased the risk of
infection between cows.
• Teat cups were disinfected between
cows.
• No stripping was undertaken.
Stripping by hand or machine

•

•

often led to overmilking and teat
injury.
Cows were dried off suddenly at
end of their lactation. If the milking programme was tapered off
gradually it prolonged the stress
affecting high producers, and
promoted tissue damage and
bacterial attack.
Cows were treated with antibiotics
immediately before drying off. Untreated cows could harbour the
disease until their next lactation.
Cows were dehorned. This practice
lessened the risk of udder injury
and hence, udder infection.

Farmers' awareness of mastitis

Farmers were concerned about mastitis,
but most seemed to be unaware of the
degree of infection in their herds. Few
farmers appreciated that cows can have
mastitis without showing obvious signs, so
many herds with subclinical mastitis
suffered reduced yields and milk quality
without the farmer realising it.
The main reason for this lack of awareness was that most farmers regarded
only altered milk and acute inflammation
of the udder as signs of mastitis. Only
eight regularly used a strip cup with a
gauze cover, and only one regularly used
a RMT kit for detection of leucocytes.
536
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Running water is a simple, cheap
and hygienic method for udder
washing, Massaging to stimulate
milk let-down is done at the
same time.

Some farmers were aware of hardening of
quarters, but very few regarded such
quarters as being infected.
It is obvious that farmers who relied on
clinical observations alone could identify
only a fraction of the total number of
mastitis cases. Only a small percentage
of infected quarters showed altered milk
and the common method of detecting milk
abnormalities by squirting milk onto the
floor would have revealed only a few of
these. Unidentified cases continued to
spread the disease.
Control and treatment of mastitis

Very few farmers had specific mastitis
control programmes.
All except three farmers treated obvious
cases of mastitis with antibiotics. Treatment was regarded as successful, even if
there were chronic changes in one or more
quarters, if the milk returned to normal
and production was not seriously affected.
Cows continuing to secrete abnormal milk
were usually culled.
No farmer carried out the desirable
milking practice of isolating infected cows
or putting heifers through before older
cattle.
Either practice would reduce the spread
of infection.
However it was obvious that those
farmers who had adopted various forms

of shed and machine hygiene had achieved
some measure of success in controlling the
disease.
Culling and herd wastage

Of the 1,072 cows culled during the 12
months before the survey 17.5 per cent,
were culled because of mastitis; another
50 per cent, were culled for low production. However, low production was undoubtedly often the direct result of
undetected mastitis.
Euch culling caused loss in two ways:
• Cost of replacing cows every 3i to
4 | years instead of at seven to
eight years of age.
• Loss of production resulting from
the culling of cows before they
reach the age of peak production,
usually at about six to 7i years.
A third of the cows examined in the
survey were in their first lactation; only
a third were in fourth or later lactations.
This indicates a high culling and replacement rate.
A MASTITIS CONTROL PROGRAMME
There is no doubt that mastitis could
be controlled more effectively than it now
is. Most farmers seemed content to treat
the disease once it had occurred. Instead,
they should be trying to reduce the spread
537
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Back flushing has proved an effective means of reducing
the incidence of mastitis. About six pints cf water passed
through the claw removes milk and bacteria left by the
previous cow.

of infection and to protect cattle which
are not infected.
A control programme was described in
Journal of Agriculture during 1965.* The
main points of any mastitis control
programme should be:
• Understand that the disease is present, whether in an obvious form
or not.
• Make cow-shed and cow-yard conditions as hygienic as possible.
• Make sure that the milking
machine is in first class order,
and that the milking routine prevents over-milking or udder
damage.
• Use effective methods of udder
washing and teat cup sanitizing.
• Learn to quickly recognise and
treat affected cows. Because of
subclinical mastitis, this means
the regular use of a RMT kit to
measure the leucocyte level of
milk.
• Mark, and milk last, those cows
known to be infected. Use intensified hygienic precautions.
• Dry off quarters or cull cows proved
to be incurable.

* Available as Department of Agriculture Bulletin 3330

MURESK AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Diploma of Agriculture Course
Applications for entrance to the 1 9 6 9 course close on 3 0 t h November,

1968

T h e Muresk Diploma of A g r i c u l t u r e course is a f u l l y tertiary, two year, residential course
designed to give sound scientific, technological and managerial t r a i n i n g to young men wishing
to make f a r m i n g t h e i r career.
It is also suitable t r a i n i n g f o r various other avenues of
employment w i t h i n the agricultural industry.
Pre-requisites:
Application

Passes in English and three other subjects (preferably Physics, Chemistry and
a Mathematics) at Leaving C e r t i f i c a t e level.

Forms:

Available at all Senior H i g h Schools, or f r o m
A g r i c u l t u r a l College, N o r t h a m .
6401.

the

Principal,

Muresk
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TEST YOUR
INSECTICIDE
IQ

Look hard at the insecticide you are now using. Then
ask yourself these simple questions:

n

Does it control Codling Moth? |
Does it control Light Brown Apple Moth?

Does it give the brightest fruit finish?
Is your fruit free of visible residue?
Is it Australia's easiest-to-mix liquid insecticide?
(Remember Kilval?)
Are you worried by spray hazard?
Does your moth spray boost your mite control programme?

You win every time with

'ZOLONE7 *

|

•
•
•
•
•
•

The completely new insecticide for apple and pear growers.
/

ANOTHER

\

M&B
HORTICULTURAL

Made in Australia by May & Baker Ltd. Enquiries to: May & Baker (Australia) Pty. Ltd. (Inc. in N.S.W.)
P.O. Box 41, Footscray, Vic, 3011. Tel. 314 0444. P.O. Box 28, Waterloo, N.S.W., 2017. Tel. 69 1087
* TRADE MARK

MA65
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The pump you can
depend on

u^m
HTLJBB

for Efficiency, Economy and Trouble-free Service
*OnlyONE
moving part.
Jfc No valves or
gears to cause
wear, noise or
service needs.

• WITH its powerful self-priming suction lift of up to 25 ft., the Mo^o Pump
is, without doubt, the world's simplest and most efficient pumping unit.
Mono has only one moving part, yet will pump liquids of all viscosity f o m
domestic water to thick concentrations of sludge, and solids in suspension,
with non-stop ease.
The Mono pump is self-lubricating, and will handle any proportion of air-toliquid without noise, wear or loss of prime.
Whatever your problem, it will definitely pay you to investi~ate the many
advantages of these low-cost, highly efficient Mono units. Phone or write
for literature and full particulars.

These are included in the Mono Range—165 to 11,600 G.P.H.
M O N O Automatic
WATER PRESSURE
SYSTEMS

" M " SERIES — 165 to 860 g.p.h.
Motorised or for independent drive.

"CC" SERIES
165 — 1,000 g.p.h., close coupled

Built to last a lifetime. Maintain constant pressure (30
to 100 p.s.i.) at every tap
under all conditions. Capacities from 165 to 1,000
g.p.h. ex-stock. Up to
11,600 g.p.h. to order.
Illustrated—
MONO S"RIES "CC"
165 to 1000 g.p.h. —
50 to 100 p.s.i.

" D " SIRiES — 6 5 t o 11,6C0 g.p.h.
Motorised or bareshaft.

Literature and Details free. Phone or write:-

For
Sump
Pump'ng,
Liquid
Manure Disposal etc. 1,000 g.p.h.
and over. Motorised or bs reshaft.

MP443

MONO PUMPS (Aust.) PTY. LTD.
Head Office & Works: LOWER DANDENONG ROAD, MORDIALLOC. VICTORIA.
NEW SOUTH WALES BRANCH: 142 ROCKY PT. ROAD, KOGARAH, N.S.W.

• Branches in All States: Please consult your Telephone Directory.
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CONFIDENTIAL

FARMERS

W'

—in lane upstairs.
DUHMK

pjnrvK

REFRIGERATORS—
5 cu. f t .
9 cu. ft.
12 cu. f t .
14 cu. ft. 2 door refrigerator freezer
WASHERS—
Wringer with pump
Latest model auto, with

heater

Twin Tub
STOVES—
Model 2 2 " wide
Model with rotisserie
T.V.—

am

I.
lit

12"

Portable

19' Portable
23" Fringe
25" Fringe
25" .

....
....

Frypans, 12" with glass and metal
lids
...
Hairdryers
Walkabout Hairdryers
Air Conditioners, refrigerated type
Electric Blankets

S
115.00
172.00
207.00
300.00
119.00
225.00
136.00
110.00
150.00
159.00
173.00
177.00
199.00
185.00
19.95
10.50
16.50
170.00
8.80

Tel. 23 4589

RADIOS, GRAMS A N D TAPE
RECORDERS—
Stereogram, latest 3 piece style ..
Transistor record player with radio
Mantel Radio, best brand, various
colours, timber finish
Car Radio, portable type
Car Radio, tailored fixed type
Transistor 10, shortwave
Transistor 8, 5 year guarantee
Transistor 6
Tape Recorder, Cassette
Tape Recorder, battery and electric
2 speed
Fans from
Fans with 5 year guarantee
Blendors
Automatic Toasters
Typewriters with tabulator
Sewing Machines with 24 cams
Electric Drills 5 / 1 6 "
Lawn Mowers
Vacuum Cleaners, Hoover
Polishers, Hoover
Polishers, 3 brush

$6 2 . 5 0
39.00
44.50
55.95
52.00
57.00
39.00
15.00
58.50

UHT

45.00
9.50
16.95
22.00
11.50
56.00
79.00
14.70
84.00
33.50
29.90
43.00
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